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mmh .tiurr-n-, .miss or years and lias
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Kaufman. MUs Mlas aiid4.loHopli the well known'
Mnhoney, Mrs. M. C. Malo

ney, Mrs. It. K. Hooth nnd Mrs. V.

II. Kennedy.

The Tuesday Whin club will
bo entertnlned next Tuesday evening
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. nt tho
Dorsey Kroltzer Mr. nnd Mrs.

hnvo up housekeeping
ns they plnn to leave during tho
first week of on nn extended
trip.
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nnnlverfinry of tho of Mr. I"
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H. F.
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Colo., T. Curry,
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Horthn Kni. Kruno,
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ltnsli, Curry Brand-- 1

of Curry
JcmIo
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Night
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home.

Grimes given

April

Qnfliritnv

Morton

friends

ChnFe.

pioneer, Is a of T.

Hiichtel dork for
Mr. Mrs. Curry nt onro for

Coos Hay, tho
groom Is Instnll and a garago",

Mrs. Murr of North llcnd
the Kuost of Mnrshfleld friondH

Friday. Is Just from
n severe Blcge of

i

The Cluli at
Mrs. l B. last Thursday
tho Initial stops annual

City Is
and Mrs. A. T. Haines a number m., to dosiRiiato a day early In April
of their friends nnd gnvo.fnr "Cleanup liny" and with tho aid
thorn n most dollKhtful surprlso. 0fthe city oniclnls, much w'll ho done
Cards wnB tho evening's diversion towards converting Mnrshfleld Into'
nnd tho prlro wps won Mrs. Vnn c(y beautiful. Tho plan Is to
Duyn. Kefreshments were served. 'ti10 event more successful this
Ilofore leaving, the guests presented year than In bygono yonrs. Ftirthnr

w6rthy couple with somo hmi-1-- pnnR for t wm i,0 nin,i0 t tho next
Boinmo Chlnn aB token of their ro-- l ,m,,,tK ()f tho club next Thursdny
mnmhrance. Among those nt tno i,omo of Mrs. I. I.ando. This
wero Mr. and Mrs. Morrlssey, Mr. and afternoon, Mrs. Hnznrd nnd Mrri. Mc-Mr- s.

Win. Grimes. MY. nnd Mrs. I., fjormac will consult Mnyor Straw
Housoworth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Vnn Duyn. Ini,nl)t HOcurlng tho city's aid.

and Mrs. I Mlllor, Mr. Tno cli,8 r(,niinltteos to look
Mrs. Horsey Kroltzor. Mrs. IMIo Fnr-nft- or tho wor t10 various por-
ringer, Miss McConnell. of city hnvo been named as
moB nnd Otto Morrlseey.
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North nveuuo
Mra. S. wnB bostcss nt(MeHdames I. Lnndo,

the most delightful O'Conncll, Murphy nnd Kin- -'

tho BcnBon Patrick's Dnyl'iiagan. I

aha n bridge I Front street McCor- -'

Tho decorations reflected Hazard and 8. I.nndo.
tho nnnlversary of tho patron saint

Isle, greens and daffodils
predominating In tho Horn! effect, U
cards, Mrs. nrithomo sister, Mrs.

Mrs. Unities West Mnrshlleld night.
Among those present

Mra. Cnmpbell, Mrs. Nor-

ton, Mrs. W. Murphy, Mrs.
Mrs. Uolandson. Mrs. W.

Miller, Mrs. Geo. Mifreh, Mrs.
Heath, Mrs. Kugene Crosthwalt, Mrs.

W. Kaufman, Mrs. Sandberg.
Mra. M. Upton, Mrs. Ila'.nos,
Mrs. ItnBiuiiPsen, Mrs.

Mrs. MeCormae, Mrs. .'.
Mrs. Hennett Mrs.

Wilbur Mrs. I.eofo.

give benefit n'nv
.Innea" Star TheHlr

North lleud night,
proceeds ued

forwarding their for club-
house. talent enst
present

Mrs. Stewart Lyons entertained
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West Mnrshfle'd Mcsrtnmes Hall.
of
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I.nnrt Grnnd Canyon of Mnloney

of Commercial
H. Tower MeKnlght. 0. A.

ono of events ot.iiunnctt.
Friday, St.

when entertnlned nt Mcsdnines
luncheon. 'mac,

of Emernld Miss Grace Kruno entertained
few of her IiIkIi friends the
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The ladles of Cons Hay Clrclo, Wo-

men of Woodcrnft, gnvo a pleasing
social entertainment nnd banquet f
their husbands and n fow Invited
friends, after the business session of;
their order, Monday evening. In their,
lodge rooms. Though n little previ-
ous to tho 17th of March, tho fea-

ture of the evening entertainment,
was complimentary to tho birth of!
St. Patrick, and wns thoroughly tv--!

i"il in everv onrMeular. The lodgo
Tho American Wmnon'K Tongue imoidb were prettily tbei

Han-pene- d "Fioorn'd" lino predominating, and
'etorwMng urogram wss rendered o'
which the following Is a part.

Song. "Wearing of tho tiieen," bv
W. V. Douglas.

Hong and Drill, "The Future Mem-bor- a

of tho Camp and Circle," by
olghteun little girls and boys.

Sous;, "Coma Uacu to Hrln," by

honor or Mrs. ('. J. Fuhrmnn, Friday, Kdwln Wheeler.
March 10, The houe was ho'iutU. Itecliatlon, "Greeting to St. Pai- -
fully deenrsfel with Oreiu grane, , il"V " Uoslo Hall.
Jonquils and netted 1'vne'ntln. T''Oi Song. "Has Anybody Here Soon

afternoon was nleasant'v spent In do- - Ke"y." Ilellen Heese.
Ing needlework. Uefieshments, eon- - Song, "Kathleen Marouroon," I, S. '

alstlng of saudwlehei. pickles, coffee Lnndo. j

nnd cake wero sorved. The follow- - After the literary part of the pro-- ;
Ing guests wore present: Mesdames grain, tho guests and membors of
J, A. Iamb. Fay Jones, Kdward l.or-- tho order wero Invited to the ban-- j
enz, Allen Collier, H. N. I.orenz, Uay qnet loom, whero delicious refresh- -

Wntson, Fred Single, Chas. Gage, ments wero served.
Davo Dollar, h. P. Mnury, H. S. o

Knowlton, J. S. Lawrence, W. II. Tho Mnrshlleld High school s.

Alf. Johnson, K. K. Johnson, (i..it pre holding their annual pic--

C. Laird, Win. Cnndlln, Geo. Peo- - nP at Charleston todav. Tho Alice
plea, Tom Dlmmlck, Geo. Loreuz, 11. was engaged ror the trip.
Chas. Kvolyn, Hert Folsom, Kd. Gal- - -r- oller,

Jas. Thompson, D. D. Plerco, Tho many Marshflold friends of
M. O. Hawkins. Port Gould, Oliver Mrs. Helen Chandler-Tremnln- e.

Sanford, Cal. Single, W. C, Owen, B. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Chan--

Lyons, O. J, Fuhrmnn; Misses Kf- - dler, were gratified to hear this weok
flo Collier, Mabel Wilson nnd Mary that n serious operation which the
Davenport. Coqulllo llorald. young woman recently underwent .11

o Lane hospital In San Francisco had
Tho following from Sunday's Port- - been successful and that sho was

Innd Journal will bo of Interest to now woj on tno r0M to complete
Coos Hay people as the principals nro recovery, Sho has been In poor
now residents of MnVshflold, Mr. Cur-- health for sometime. Miss May Pen-- n

belnv: Identified with Geo. Good- - nott of Marshflold, a closo friend of
rum In the automobile business hero: Mrs. Tromalno, who Is taking a

On Tuesdav. Judge It 0 Mor- - course Jn nursing at Lano hospital,
row performed tho ceremony uniting has been caring for hor.
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Spring Styles

From Fashion's Sources
You will enjoy visiting the Spring Stylos en display in the store next week.

There is a wealth of newness to interest yon and in the newness is i'resh beauty and handsome r,ss.

Take the costumes, they are truly fascinating and the waists, and Neckwear are equally beautiful.

Then there is the new footwer.r.

The dress goods, Silks, Trimmings and Wash Goods, all have their individual style lesson to teac'i. A

hyson never so interesting as at this season.

Come, We Cordially Invite You

Spring Underwear for Wamen
The needs of this store's patrons for cooler,

comfortable, easy fitting, finely finished under-
wear for spring and summer, were never more ex-

tensively provided for than this season. There's
a selection oC dozens of reputable makes in scores
of different styles, and in every material that pre-
ference and com fort can suggest cotton, wool,
silk, silk and wool, and lisle. That superiority ('
workmanship and finish, as well as fineness of
quality which women of refined tastes insistently
demand for their under as well as outer wear, is
notably distinctive in these fine showings. And.
as well, a moderation of pricequality consider-
ed that is truly surprising.
Aralues from loc to $7.50

R. & G. Corsets
appeal to every woman who appreciates elegance
and beauty, combined with style, fit and perfect
comfort. They are tle embodiment of the highest
art, the deepest science in corset ry.

Once you see them you'll know why thev are so
popular, and if you once wear .them you'll never
weaV others.

Thirty and more styles to select from, at prices
from $1.00 to $5.00.

Ycur Spring Suit Is Here,
In our show window on front street today we are displaying

They Are Xobhji, Verythe Xicc i We're Veer Shown.

special

,,,,.,

MEN'S TWEED SUITS
MEN'S SUITS
MEN'S SERGE SUTTS

Hats Men, Styles
who

MAKES
smartest, hats in

Prico
Cuba,

nutria, black, moselle.
let spring

The New Spring and Summer

Wash Dress Goods
been holding a reception crowds of ad-

mirers during view of

yards have been sold, who lmv
seen them have spoken highest terms of

their beauty never
such pretty things. The weaves, widths, design?

. colors are all winsome b"-in- g

washable, these are, turn to

most fabrics ever sold. Just
now a good lime to make selection, while (he

complete, for while there's yet plenty
of time to make you'll want your summer
dresses ready for old Sol as as he

make his for the season.

Sivi'hh per COa

French .;. .15c to Too

Staph GUujlmms. . . 8 to 20- -

Wash Fabrics, . . . 7.k

Blouse U ii nous 5(k

Waiting You

new spring suits

If want a spring suit with chmMer, suit ofyou a out the ordinary, one that looks good and is as good
as a suit that the best tmlor would make to orderyour a suit U
should fit-- make your selection from the suits which await your choosing now 0

!k $ (m? , JV
will meet every man's qutck v l No matter what for the lmvyou pav suit vouhere, he service it wi 1 give you will bo satisfactory. Made of fabrics that theii color tailoredso retain their shape-dcM- gned m with the latest stvlc, and finis'ie

custom-like-Hu- n aiebest ready-to-we- ar suits liavo shown, best value

WORSTED

for 1911
Yes, sir! For those keep abreast with the

seasons.
TUEYARE STETSON

The nobbiest, tho the best wearing
the world. $4.00 to $5.00. Come in soft and
hard felt effects, in shades of silver grey.
Belgium, lead, and

Come in and ns suit you to your hat.

have to

the past days. Thousands
and everybody

in the
and excellence. Wo before had

and in the extreme, and
as they'll out bo

the economical we've
is

is

left them,

Mr. soon comes

to abode

Mwli ii, yard 15e to
Ginyhmnn

Drew
Thrdarctl 10c to

20c to

-- Is for
some for men.

ascustom twishes
hat

as to accordance
the we ever an.l the

pearl

....$9.00 to $17.50

... $15.00 to 2W1
...$20.00 to $30.00

Boys' Suits
As usual we are showing a most complete assort-
ment of excellent values in bovs' suits, Sizes and
styles are for boys from 3 to 17 years of age nnd
include such materials as all wool serges, cnssi-more- s,

fancy worsteds; strong, serviceable and
stylish suits for School Bovs.

Magnes & JWatson
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